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Histor ians are now l iv ing and work ing in a digital  age,  and as such,  must

confront and engage in the theory and pract ices of digital  publ ic h istory.   In  the

f ie ld of publ ic h istory ,  h istor ical  learning is  disseminated to a

broader publ ic through a wide var iety of  means.  This  course wi l l  expose

students to a number of different k inds of digital  publ ic h istory work such as

onl ine museums and exhibits ,  archives,  h istor ical  interpretat ion,

and digital  software and tools  for  h istor ical  research and

interpretat ion.  Throughout th is  course,  we wi l l  grapple with the chal lenges of

doing digital  publ ic h istory.  As th is  is  a col lect ive enterpr ise,  much of our

explorat ion and pract ice wi l l  be done together in c lass in order to implement

strategies for  best  pract ices.  We wi l l  engage with new and innovat ive readings

and projects re lat ing to digital  publ ic h istory ,  work on developing digital  sk i l l s

and l i teracy,  and by the end of the semester ,  students wi l l  create a col lect ive

digital  publ ic h istory project us ing col lect ions here at York Col lege.  The

ult imate goal  wi l l  be for  students to work together to understand the best

pract ices of digital  and publ ic h istory ,  to make this  work access ible to a

wider publ ic ,  and to create a project valuable to the communit ies of  York

Col lege and the city  of  York ,  PA.

COURSE DESCRIPTION

COURSE OBJECTIVES
To introduce students to the theory ,  methodology,  and pract ice of digital

publ ic h istory.

To provide students with the necessary tools  to create works of  digital

publ ic h istory.

To reinforce tradit ional  methods of doing history ,  and engage students in

pr imary research and secondary source readings.

To demonstrate the importance of the use of digital  technology for  the

pract ice of h istory.

1 .

2.

3.

4.

COURSE BASICS
HIS399/MPA581:  Special  Topics in Public History—Digital  Public History

T/Th 9:30-10:45am

HUM207 (Tuesdays)  WPAC184 (Thursdays)

Student Hours:  T/Th 1 1 - 12;  W 10-2;  by appointment;

Humanities 215

jbeatty@ycp.edu
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Students wi l l ,  above al l ,  be respectfu l  to each other and to the instructor .

This  course sy l labus is  subject to rev is ion by the instructor .

COURSE POLICIES

Classroom Etiquette
Whi le York Col lege recognizes students ’  need for  educat ional

and emergency-related technological  devices such as laptops,  mobi le

devices,  cel lu lar  phones,  etc. ,  us ing them unethical ly  or  recreat ional ly  dur ing

class t ime is  never appropr iate.  The Col lege recognizes and supports  faculty

members ’  author i ty  to regulate in their  c lassrooms student use of al l

e lectronic devices.

 

Students who wish to use a laptop or  tablet  for  note-taking or  for  access ing

readings in c lass are welcome to do so.  However ,  the use of laptops or

tablets for  purposes other than the above ( i .e. ,  emai l ,  messaging,  other

coursework ,  internet browsing unrelated to the course)  is  not acceptable.

Dur ing class ,  a l l  cel l  phone use is  prohibited (unless otherwise permitted

expl ic i t ly  by the instructor  for  c lassroom use or  unless student has

extenuat ing ci rcumstances and is  given express permiss ion by the instructor

to use phone).  These devices should be put away,  s i lenced,  and out of  s ight.

Violat ion of th is  technology pol icy by use of laptops/tablets for  non-

classroom act iv i ty  or  any use of phone wi l l  adversely  affect students ’

part ic ipat ion and,  i f  egregious,  attendance grades.

 

N.B. :  This  course requires the use of computers on lab days,

but students are st i l l  required to abide by the in-class technology pol icy as

detai led above.

Reading
Students are expected to complete al l  readings pr ior  to the class meeting.

Students must br ing copies of  their  reading (pr inted sources f rom Canvas or

their  computers/tablets with copies of  readings/notes)  with them to c lass on

the day in which these readings are ass igned. A reminder:  students wi l l  not

be able to use their  phones to access the reading mater ia ls  dur ing class

t ime. I t  i s  h ighly  encouraged that students take notes on the reading and

br ing these notes to c lass;  th is  wi l l  great ly  ass ist  students ’  abi l i ty  to

part ic ipate and engage in c lass discuss ion. 3



York Col lege recognizes the importance of effect ive communicat ion in al l

d iscipl ines and careers.  Therefore,  students are expected to competent ly

analyze,  synthesize,  organize,  and art iculate course mater ia l  in  papers ,

examinat ions and presentat ions.  In  addit ion,  students should know and use

communicat ion sk i l l s  current to their  f ie ld of study,  recognize the need for

rev is ion as part  of  thei r  wr i t ing process ,  and employ standard convent ions of

Engl ish usage in both wr i t ing and speaking.  Students may be asked to further

revise ass ignments that do not demonstrate effect ive use of these

communicat ion

sk i l l s .  Students are responsible for  checking their  col lege emai l

accounts and the course s i te regular ly .  

 

The instructor  wi l l  communicate with students v ia emai l  and announcements

on the course website.  P lease do not use your personal  emai l  account to

emai l  the instructor ;  instead,  use your YCP emai l  account when

corresponding with the instructor .  I t  i s  a lso advisable to emai l  the instructor

v ia the emai l  c l ient  you use (Gmai l  in  browser ,  Out look,  etc. )  rather than

sending a message through Canvas—these emai ls  do not di rect ly  forward to

the instructor ’s  emai l  account

Students should general ly  expect feedback on al l  ass ignments about one

week after  handing in these ass ignments.  On hol idays and school  breaks,  th is

t ime frame may be extended. Students should also al low addit ional  t ime

when late work is  submitted,  though the instructor  wi l l  make every attempt to

provide feedback with in the week.  Feedback for  work submitted onl ine wi l l

be made avai lable onl ine (comments and grades) .
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Communication

Instructor Feedback

Late Work Policy
Students may submit  late ass ignments only  with in 48 hours of  the

ass ignment ’s  due date.  Late work on the f inal  project wi l l  not be accepted.

*N.B. :  i f  there is  an extenuat ing ci rcumstance and the student explains their

need for  an extension in a t imely manner ,  the instructor  wi l l  accept late work;

the student must communicate th is  need with the professor di rect ly  and

mutual ly  agree to an extended deadl ine.



I f  you are a student with a disabi l i ty  in  need of c lassroom

accommodations and have not al ready registered with L inda Mi l ler ,  Di rector

of Student Access ibi l i ty  Serv ices,  p lease contact her at  815-1785 or

lmi l le18@ycp.edu to discuss pol ic ies and procedures re lated to disabi l i ty

serv ices and to establ ish the accommodations for  which you are el ig ible.

P lease contact your instructor  ASAP to speak about how these

accommodations can be appl ied to your work th is  semester .
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Learning Accommodations

Academic Integrity Policy
York Col lege’s  miss ion statement st ipulates that st r ict  adherence to

pr inciples of  academic honesty is  expected of al l  students.  Therefore,

academic dishonesty wi l l  not be tolerated at York Col lege.  Academic

dishonesty refers  to act ions such as,  but not l imited to,  cheat ing,  p lagiar ism,

fabr icat ing research,  fals i fy ing academic documents ,  etc. ,  and includes al l

s i tuat ions where students make use of the work of  others and claim such work

as their  own. 

 

When a faculty  member bel ieves a student has committed an act of  academic

dishonesty ,  the faculty  member must inform the student in wr i t ing and then

has ten business days f rom that wr i t ten not i f icat ion to the student to report

the incident to the Dean of Academic Affai rs  and the Department Chair .

Documentat ion re lated to instances of academic dishonesty wi l l  be kept on

f i le in the student ’s  permanent record.  I f  the academic dishonesty is  the

student ’s  f i rst  offense,  the faculty  member wi l l  have the discret ion to decide

on a suitable sanct ion up to a grade of 0 for  the course.  Students are not

permitted to withdraw from a course in which they have been accused of

academic dishonesty.

 

Students who bel ieve they have been unjust ly  charged or  sanct ioned ( in

cases involv ing a f i rst  offense) must discuss the s i tuat ion with the faculty

member and have 10 business days thereafter  to submit  an appeal  to Student

Welfare Committee through the Dean of Academic Affai rs .  I f  an appeal  is

f i led,  the Student Welfare Committee wi l l  then conduct a hear ing to rev iew

the charge and/or sanct ion.  In  cases of a f i rst  offense,  the faculty  member

may request that the Student Welfare Committee conduct a hear ing and

decide on the sanct ion,  which can involve academic suspension or  dismissal

f rom the Col lege,  i f  the faculty  member bel ieves the offense to be of an

extremely egregious nature.  



I f  the Dean of Academic Affai rs  determines that the academic dishonesty is

the student ’s  second offense,  the Dean wi l l  provide wr i t ten not i f icat ion to the

student ,  the faculty  member,  and the Department Chair .  The Student Welfare

Committee wi l l  automatical ly  conduct a hear ing to rev iew the charge and

decide on an appropr iate sanct ion,  which wi l l  involve academic

suspension or  dismissal  f rom the Col lege.  Students who bel ieve the Student

Welfare Committee has unjust ly  sanct ioned them may submit  a wr i t ten appeal

to the Dean of Academic Affai rs  with in 72 hours of  receiv ing not i f icat ion of the

Student Welfare Committee’s  sanct ion.  Students are encouraged to

communicate with the instructor  i f  they have quest ions about th is  pol icy or

whether their  work v io lates th is  pol icy ( in advance of the due date) .

COURSE WORK
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Attendance (25 points, 5%)
Students must earn th is  grade through regular  attendance in c lass.

Attendance includes your phys ical  presence,  but also your mental  presence

as wel l .  Students should give respectfu l  attent ion to the instructor ,  to other

students ,  and to course content;  pers istent phone usage,  lateness ,  or  other

inattent ive and disrespectfu l  behavior  wi l l  negat ively  affect a students ’

attendance grade. Students may miss two class sess ions without penalty  to

their  grade. Excused absences are granted only  in  certain c i rcumstances

(such as a medical  appointment or  fami ly  emergency) ;  in  these instances,

students must communicate with the professor and provide documentat ion

( i .e.  a doctor ’s  note)  in  order to have absences excused. N.B. :  The instructor

wi l l  not re-teach a missed class sess ion v ia emai l  or  off ice hours.

*Unless otherwise noted,  assignment submissions must be posted on the

online course site.  I f  the site malfunctions,  or  you have diff icult ies

posting,  your work is st i l l  due.  Students must email  a copy to the

instructor by the due date,  and eventually post i t  on the course site.*

Participation (50 points, 11%)
Part ic ipat ion is  an integral  point  of  students ’  success in th is  c lass.  Students

must earn th is  grade through regular  engagement in each class sess ion;  th is

includes ask ing quest ions,  answer ing quest ions,  and part ic ipat ing fu l ly  in  lab

act iv i t ies.



Each week,  students wi l l  draft  250-500 word react ions/ref lect ions

to each week’s  readings and post  them on Canvas.  Ref lect ions are due by

Sunday night at  5pm (pr ior  to the Tuesday discuss ion sess ion for  which that

reading is  ass igned).  These posts should not be summaries of  the reading,  but

rather a cr i t ical  engagement with the mater ia l ,  including a student ’s  thoughts

on the readings,  how i t  re lates to what we have discussed in c lass ,  part icular

points  in  which a student might disagree with points  made in the reading,

and quest ions the reading raises for  our  purposes.

 

Addit ional ly ,  students are required to post  substant ive responses

to at least  two classmates ’  posts  by Monday night at  8pm the day before

readings wi l l  be discussed. A substant ive response can include but is  not

l imited to agreement (with s ignif icant conversat ional  engagement—a s imple

“ I  agree!”  wi l l  not suff ice) ,  quest ions,  connect ions to other points  or

readings,  or  re lat ion to other students ’  comments.

 

These ref lect ions and responses are intended to provoke thoughtfu l  c lassroom

discuss ion and serve as groundwork for  each week’s  c lass topics.
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Weekly Reflections and Peer Responses
(150 points, 10 points each, 33%)

Public History Site Evaluations (50 points,
25 points each, 11%)

Students wi l l  wr i te two br ief  evaluat ions over the course of the semester

evaluat ing one phys ical  publ ic h istory s i te and one digital  publ ic h istory s i te.

These wr i te ups should fol low evaluat ion standards discussed dur ing Week 4.

Wri te ups should be posted on Canvas and should be between 250-500

words.  There is  no due date for  these ass ignments per se;  students should

complete these evaluat ions when their  schedule permits  over the course of

the semester .  Posts  must be uploaded,  at  the very latest ,  by December 7 at

9:30am .

Digital Tool Presentation (25 points, 5%)
We wi l l  explore a number of digital  tools  that may be useful  for  our  f inal

project dur ing Week 6.  Students wi l l  work in pairs  and s ign up for  one (or  two,

depending) of  the l i s ted tools  ear ly  in  the semester .  Presentat ions should
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Weekly Lab Work (70 points, 10 points
each, 15%)

On most Thursdays dur ing the semester ,  we wi l l  meet in the computer lab and

have a technological  pract icum for  var ious software,  tools ,  and strategies

related to the f ie ld of Digital  Publ ic History.  This  includes a br ief  overv iew

from the instructor  and an ass igned act iv i ty  that can be completed by the

end of c lass ,  but wi l l  often require a bit  of  out-of-class work to complete.

Lab act iv i t ies must be submitted on Canvas by the t ime the next c lass sess ion

starts ,  general ly  by the fol lowing Tuesday at 9:30am.

Final Project (80 points, 18%)
A s ignif icant port ion of students ’  semester  grades wi l l  be comprised of work

towards the f inal  group project:  an onl ine archive and exhibit  featur ing the

as-of-yet undigit ized col lect ions of  York County ’s  Rai l  Trai l  project.  Over the

course of the semester ,  students wi l l  complete re lated reading and research,

along with digit izat ion of or iginal  source mater ia l  and planning and

execut ion of an access ible,  onl ine project geared towards members of  the

York community  that wi l l  coincide with the opening of the Rai l  Trai l  in  the fal l

of  2020. Students wi l l  combine the sk i l l s  and understanding they gain over

the semester  to create th is  project together ,  work ing as a group. Students

must keep a regular  journal  on Google Dr ive (worth 20 points  on i ts  own)

detai l ing the work they complete over the course of the semester ,  and

part ic ipate act ively  in  the creat ion of the project.  Students wi l l  be graded on

their  work in the group project and how this  work contr ibuted to the overal l

success of  the project at  semester ’s  end.

be 5-10 minutes in length,  and must include an overv iew of the tool ,  i ts

purposes,  how i t  works ,  and how i t  could be ut i l ized for  our  project ’s

purposes.

Semester Grade Breakdown
4: 90%, 405+ Points
3.5: 85-89%, 382-404 Points
3: 80-84.9%, 360-381 Points
2.5: 75-79.9%, 337-359

2: 70-74.9%, 315-336 Points
1: 65-69;.9%, 292-314 Points
0: Below 65%, Below 292
Points



Course Schedule
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Sam Weinburg,  “Think ing L ike a Histor ian,”

Weible,  "Def in ing Publ ic History:  I s  i t  Poss ible? Is  I t  Necessary?" 

Seefeldt  and Thomas,  “What Is  Digital  History?”

Cohen and Rosenzweig,  " Introduct ion" and “Explor ing the

History Web” 

Create a free WordPress account (for  the purposes of th is  c lass;

i f  you al ready have an account ,  p lease make a new one) at

https://wordpress.com/start/user?ref=create-website- lp

Brennan,  "Gett ing to the Stuff"

York County Rai l  Trai l  Information

Wyman et al ,  "Digital  Storytel l ing in Museums"

Owens,  "What do you mean by Archive?"

Thursday,  January 23:  Introduction to Course

Week 1  Ref lect ion Due Sunday by 5;  Week 1  Responses due

Monday by 8

 

Week 1

Tuesday,  January 28:  Defining Digital  and Public History

Reading :       

 

Thursday,  January 30: Introduction to Site Bui lding with

WordPress (Lab #1)

Pre- lab act iv i ty  prep :  

Week 2 Ref lect ion Due Sunday by 5;  Week 2 Responses due

Monday by 8

 

Week 2

Tuesday,  February 4:  York County Rail  Trai l :  Archivist

Visit/Site Visit

Reading :  

Lab #1  Due

 

Thursday,  February 6:  HTML/CSS Basics (Lab #2)

Week 3 Ref lect ion Due Sunday by 5;  Week 3 Responses due

Monday by 8

 

Week 3

Tuesday,  February 1 1 :  Physical  v.  Digital  Exhibits and Archives 

Reading:
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(sk im) Cohen and Rosenzweig,  "Preserv ing Digital  History"  and

"Col lect ing History Onl ine"

Rosenzweig,  "Scarcity  or  Abundance?"

Cohen,  "The Future of Preserv ing the Past"

Read Introduct ion,  Metadata sect ions of  NARA's  Technical

Guidel ines for  Digit iz ing Archival  Mater ia ls  for  E lectronic

Access

AHA Guidel ines for  the Profess ional  Evaluat ion of Digital

Scholarship by Histor ians

“Evaluat ing Publ ic History Websites”  

Presner ,  "How to Evaluate Digital  Scholarship"

Posner ,  “Up and Running with Omeka.net"  

Posner Brett ,  “Creat ing an Omeka Exhibit"

“Work ing With Dubl in Core"

Create a free t r ia l  account on Omeka.net

(https://www.omeka.net/signup)

Assemble a digital  col lect ion of f i les that you own (at least

twenty)  and upload them in a Google Dr ive folder to access

dur ing

class

Lab #2 Due

 

Thursday,  February 13:  Digit ization Best Practices (Lab #3)

Pre- lab act iv i ty  prep :  

Week 4 Ref lect ion Due Sunday by 5;  Week 4 Responses due

Monday by 8

 

Week 4

Tuesday,  February 18:  Evaluating Digital  Public History Projects

*Br ing Laptop or  Tablet  to Discuss ion*

Reading:  

Lab #3 Due

 

Thursday,  February 20: Omeka Workshop (Lab #4)

Reading:      

Pre-Lab Act iv i ty  Prep:  

Week 5 Ref lect ion Due Sunday by 5;  Week 5 Responses due

Monday by 8 
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Cohen and Rosenzweig,  "Bui ld ing an Audience,"  

Rosenzweig,  "Can History Be Open Source?" 

Causer and Wal lace,  "Bui ld ing a Volunteer Community ,"      

Frankle,  "More Crowdsourced Scholarship"

Create a free Scalar  account

(https://scalar .usc.edu/works/system/register)

Cohen and Rosenzweig,  "Owning the Past"

Gigl ia ,  "Open Access ,  Open Data"

(sk im) Peter  Suber ,  Open Access

Explore Creat ive Commons L icenses:

https://creat ivecommons.org/l icenses/

Michael  Fr isch,  “Oral  History and the Digital  Revolut ion"

Tebeau,  “L istening to the City"

Gutterman,  “OutHistory.org:  An Exper iment in LGBTQ Community

History Making"

Week 5

Tuesday,  February 25:  Digital  Public History 's  Audience,  and

Audience as Practit ioners of  Publicee History 

Reading:  

Lab #4 Due

 

Thursday,  February 27:  Scalar (Lab #5)

Pre-Lab Act iv i ty  Prep:  

Week 6 Ref lect ion Due Sunday March 8 by 5;  Week 6 Responses

due Monday March 9 by 8 

 

Week 6

Tuesday,  March 10:  Accessibi l i ty  and Sustainabil i ty  of  Digital

Public History Projects

Reading:    

Lab #5 Due

 

Thursday,  March 12:  Digital  Tool  Presentations

Due: Group Presentat ions in Class

Week 7 Ref lect ion Due Sunday by 5;  Week 7 Responses due

Monday by 8

 

Week 7

Tuesday,  March 17:  Creating Community and Doing Oral

History in the Digital  Age

Reading:  
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OHA ethical  guidel ines

Daugherty ,  “WhoOwns Oral  History?”

Owens,  “Becoming Digital  Publ ic Histor ians"

Krug,  “How we real ly  use the web"

Cohen and Rosenzweig,  "Designing for  the History Web"

Scheinfeldt ,  "Omeka and I ts  Peers"

Zeldman,  "Understanding Web Design"

“Responsive Web Design:  What i t  i s  and how to use i t"

Choose a histor ical  (preferably black and white)  photograph

from The Digital  Publ ic L ibrary of  America (https://dp. la/) or

the L ibrary of  Congress Pr ints  and Photographs

(http://www.loc.gov/pictures/) and have the l ink/f i le ready for

class

Al len-Grei l  et  a l . ,  “Social  Media and Organizat ional  Change"

“Managing Social  Media,  Doing Publ ic History”

Post/Interv iew: “From Twitter  to Spot ify :  The Digital  Presence of

the Museum of Romantic ism in Madrid” 

“Sustain ing Places:  Guidel ines on Digital  Presence”

Lab #4 Due

 

Thursday,  March 19:  Dynamic Family Narratives Timeline Demo

Week 8 Ref lect ion Due Sunday by 5;  Week 8 Responses due

Monday by 8

 

Week 8  

Tuesday,  March 24: Design

Reading:  

Week 7 Lab Work Due

 

Thursday,  March 26:  Photoshop (Lab #6)

Pre-Lab Act iv i ty  Prep:  

Week 9 Ref lect ion Due Sunday by 5;  Week 9 Responses due

Monday by 8

 

Week 9

Tuesday,  March 31:  Social  Media and Public History

Reading:  

Lab #6 Due

 

Thursday,  Apri l  2:  Bui lding a Social  Media and Web Presence

(Lab #7)

Week 10 Ref lect ion Due Sunday by 5;  Week 10 Responses due

Monday by 8
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Mir & Owens,  "Model ing Indigenous Peoples:  Unpacking Ideology

in Sid Meier ’s  Colonizat ion"

Zucconi  et  al ,  "Pox and the City"       

Choose one art ic le f rom the JDH Spr ing 2012 Special  Sect ion on

Gaming to read   

P lay with at  least  two of these games:  

Miss ion US 

Jamestown Adventure

Argument Wars

Cotton Mi l l ionaire

“Gett ing the Website Information Architecture Right”        

Morgan,  "How to Get a Digital  Project off  the Ground" 

NYPL,  P lanning Digital  Projects for  Histor ical  Col lect ions

Week 10

Tuesday,  Apri l  7:  Gaming as Public History  

Reading:  

Lab #7 Due

 

Week 1 1

Tuesday,  Apri l  14:  Mapping the Final  Project and Assigning

Roles & Tasks

Reading:        

 

Thursday,  Apri l  16:  Final  Project Group Work TBD

 

Week 12

Tuesday,  Apri l  21 :  Final  Project Group Work TBD

 

Thursday,  Apri l  23:  Final  Project Group Work TBD

 

Week 13

Tuesday,  Apri l  28:  Final  Project Group Work TBD

 

Thursday,  Apri l  30:  Final  Project Group Work TBD

 

Week 14

Tuesday,  May 5:  Final  Project Group Work TBD

 

Thursday,  May 7:  Final  Project Group Work TBD

 

*Final  Project Presentation Date and Time TBD*


